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yjELCHlS PROVING HIMSELF A RARE BIT OF DEFENSE FOR

PHILS, ON WA Y SOUTH,
ARE IN HIGH SPIRITS

Due at Jacksonville This Afternoon President Jiakcr
Confirms That Stengel anil Much Wheat Are

Holdouts Weinert h Champion Eater

lt hl'K'K MAI. I,

iim.n In fiwircln. Mnrrli S. will not lie tnfsptl. The dispatch stated
"" ,. ... ... ... tic

mflll.O ""' '

i-- hn loft IMiilnilvlplUH j ca- -
I'hiliK oiithcrnvvrrPmornins...da,

flnlnost'lllC. I' Ifl vvIiimp
tow !Hi

"i" 'T.i. ilm I i s were upoul- -

til'1"". "";,.:. rit
M'OtlOll ot oriKlmil dry

In tilln tno (Iclttiltiftti of ppi'diiis I"
trrrit'in number of (

..nnrcvins l"
'' " vehicles fire Mil)- -

.,..i- - hour tnnn . - . . ....t l.lll.Hiirhn twirt tm(l nil
.ri Ineko.l In netiinl

Tie, t iniiclo up for In Htendme--

I' . I. .
r ...I..... .... . III ( III'.nllill'll IIMl iru t. -

Itlfl? .'.' tion III,. P. 1.. 1,111
,

'"1," ",r to ho -- toud, n. t .is season

iZ "car. for it Is common knowledge '

!!!!Pr dVu'lo.w ,. hot box In this Mote of

"C..P,i,, Atlantic Const Lino's hi n
w'vi . ,.! .... ! uiirinpsl ill
!trrnK nccoiding to Illll Shettslme.
hiFtor . . , ..i .!.. t.. f Intnl. t villi. Ill

hninmip ii" "" '"'' "' " v.v:
uSSflitli Md (Jlfii-o- n iiiki who niisii i

f.nl n 'PPliiB In tlif oi.tb since 1MI.1.

MirtH nflcr the trnin left Wnsli- -

c funs went on mill Kin -
,nzton

. ..IV I.nvu MM) lllllll til,pnt wpiii "" v ";:,,' i . .
rf m) i hithim; lining uiiin .n,.-.-

nrarb lis iIimiiIIpk ns the inerngo gin
Clipsim" sti 1. It wns well loren

the ts still thnt the.1 - l. nt fll is on
Ptlllif In "I '"D '0S ,,",, ,0 '"' or,'r
... .i,. mrmil nt .IncWiiiville. Huh

iftrrnonii al . l.'i o'dneU lo uiilKo it
Minnim""" "in pp cr is nnincd Hnr- -

nu m

Spirit lllse
In -- lil'c "f the tiopicully heuled

ilffinr tin Phils' spuits tosc with the
'I'liev seemed Keen to gettempcram

kck in bast bull hnincss. not n hud sign
t an) rate The majoiit, of the men

appeared to be in exi client lomlition
in-- appnnntl the only thing the, II

hive to do nt the t minim? I'linip befote
plfljine rent bnsfbnll is to loosen up the
old'soiip bones

A dinpatfh from Kansas I itj ester
diii tatcil ttnit iiultieiuer aicntei mm

'atl. Wheat weie liolilouts.
LfC. :.'.... , I LrnoLlnnl-....... linker
IDIS )s ll'll, mil' ".
It appears the Phillies management

that both AVhent nnd Stengel nie
fiifEoipntl well paid nnd it is certain
the figures in their original eoutrnets

CONNORD, C. H. S. RUNNER,
WINS TWO "QUAD"' EVENTS'

Crimson and Gold Captures Indoor
Meet With 50 Points

limmi Connord. of Central High
Siboof, was the lndnidunl star of the
annunl frisliiiuin indoor "quuds," '

nbich were held on the Wnnamnker
roof Tfstcnhi.v lie not only won the:.:.. . .. .ihalt mile ny staging a wnuuertiii .spriui
L... .I.a ,. r.H.....I ,1... ,minclm. ...tin Itld icm, niMi iijUM-i- i im.- - luuiii nu,.. .,-.- .

time was two minutes twenty one sec
ends for the SH). and sixty seconds tint
for the IIP In addition to these events
he tried the shot put. but failed to

onlrai
hi events Under

event decided a

iVntrnl'a nearest decided tu

landing liroad itimii. beat out West
I'lnlh learn from across the

scnrccl twenty and one-ha- lf jioints.
N'ortlicast fourth with
points ami bcorcd five
wie half High hud
no teniii entered

Fannin d, I wo other Crimson
nnd (ioH bos starred with nine nnd

points Thov were
White and Mm is won tlie

in five
'ml seconds, which
within of second of
'In mtorscholnstic iccoid. held by
Itainoy and McDonald. White was '

at tape by Myers in
furlong won the 220-yai- d in
the fast time twenty two-lentl- is

toik third the
hft

Sihrmgi'i Sniitheiu's individual
tar Moring- ii total of points

l m i mn in the standing broad
nnd tliiid n, ),e shot put. i

r.lie of mile
"''""."'''''jp' ,':f V '''.W ( s plucky

nillcr

Baseball League Meeting
! . Milton llohlfild. Mi. Indus-'ru- illisebail l.ieu' has called a meelln"' Ihae nrKnnii.il Ion for evenlriB ut thea (I plan r nt sine; and Alkishen)s x "f l"!it ''ur'" teims ni--
en ror li u Ihmcs leatliu, varanclos forun .in,, Vpplli.tlonB Ik i,,,,e" " 'ncctlni; and fiaiichls,s

California Holds Practice
llerkflfj tullf, M.inh s Mt in. n."a ' p.. ' istei,i,i iii ihe spilnii'ootl,ai

' orartiee the Cnlxerslt) of Calr In epiuniion nota,, The men wmked out
And) Smith

4USb

J $1 .40

vtJSYxrzrK' .nrM.-- m

t

runt vv iicut nun Mongol wore rpuely
iiiii nnhonnn ami co into uiimncss. i nnt

inn Ijo trnr, imt It iH true tlint
Loth plnjorH vvnnteel to roiort to Uonu- -

iirrscnci" vviin hoi ii'ireu mini
tho, Iniil Mko,I their UW1 onti nets.
Along the Unute

Just how the l'liilllrs Hpent their
inning South can he vWunlbed best by

reviewing their activities nt the various
stiiges their flight. Here nu out

of the nffnir.
MAUCII "

Phlladolplila. etiitlon - All hands,
innil turl embiirUcd oxceet HruK J'rob- -

wntcd to aliool n touplf inoru field
....!. I..... U.hn.ln.1. Innul.nHum. ....n.-..- o ,u..n'.

Wrsl l'hllHdelphlft atlon Ulll
took H tiblc ror tvwi In tho illner

(lUnnhlun Pa one ptooil HI at i

Ontlon ms the trnlif rolled throUBh the homo
funnT liurEt'81 Hhi'ttsllne

Chentpr Thoso who hod on woolen
ones to Rhlmm

Wlln.'iimton Dot Jlmm looked nt
l)u I'onl'v I hunt Into anng Hhctts nlro
xilndd ho couldn I find his I'ull-mn- n

ll.iHIninro. Aid Kiilser Wl'helm con- -

fe,l lirlnulmt roil ml reel nlon. llo nlsu I

ionf!Heil how hud drnnged In tho lt- - '

d bo out on the loim
Wanhliistoii, U C I'lrrt Idunder the

ne ndmlnlstration Mr Hardli s winn't nt
tlm stnllnn to Kreet the Phils Weinert

his Ixifuii nt W'eet I'hllndelnhla
(the dlnoi nn clocked nt Vnnhlr.Mtbn),
wnlked out for nti nnd ciiualu th
Hlrepirb fust "priiitlnu Vltnoet Rot ihe nlr.

Aiexnndrlt 'u Trnln lap(ed into Mnson
nnd lilxlo mrldt

Qunnllco k Hx m.irlnea aboard Haluted
cunip with reere t:nnltsh

(.lulnen Vh Tho neaaon wan nftlclallv
op( ned wtun Ito ltce)es reinoed lln coat
nnd sihed hlti wrist watch

Vn - llrt for dinner Weln- - .

wan the firist volur not h.ninit aeon'
tuod for I hour nnd ."s tnlnutea

Itlehmond, '1 rain stopped for teii min-
utes nnd corn cda

J'eteraburir, Unat (all for dinner, i

Welinri was JuRt orderlna dessen
Unik. Mount N ( i:er one ordered to

put on life prepenetn ami In. or up as
tho cum happened to

.M.vni'ii s

Mlaon N t' Nocturnal ihorus aolfs
stroni; Details of this Indesciibabte. Kcn
the eiiB'neman couldn't slwep

PnetteMlle N (.' Tho beionslliK to
the, put them un The others should.
WeliiTt imsweril tirst call for breakfast. '

f ' Those werw lucki
the nlicht before tlnlshed breal.fnst. did ,

wvintrt Mhlmmlers to shtrnm)
Chnrlotimi, ' Tacks Murphy said,

S I'o Tlt- - was nt?er like this
Savnnnah On Shllnmler Si

Vitus candidates.
Rent Jouriiiw uneentful except for con

atant easlnir off of clothing telnrt re.
tnlned dlnlnB ihdmplonshlii with rldlculou
ease

Boots and Saddle
Tho 1'lnn llnndieap in tho fifth

is the fentute nt IlaMtnn todin. lluonie
will have o good opportunity to
deem himself. Sen Prince and Whippet
piobnblj being the contenders.

Horses in othei tit for winning
efforts nre: First rare llngida, Plater
Queen. Shasta. Second Twenty-seve-
.,.1 ... ..M,nm.rader... Dixie 1'lvor. Third

i alent J linc Prog. Me- -
Pride. Fourth Ameiican I'aRle, Prig
o' Win. The llelginn. Sixth
Hundl.x. Ptimtual. .lake Fold

...full, lllluiluilllui, .. 1 IU UQ lllitieil nn

.sun llrlar In her tvo jears of (acinic
Cleopatra on J3I TIT

Trot and Pace Notes

'Ihe local Ilclmont flraud Cilcuit m'etlnu-- 1...i.. .I..- - .h v.....,

nlsoe
The f i u.i, ,,ii,i ,mi ''"' Hunn's xo,,d low I'ndci Tire hasyearlings hwl rHtir(.,i , ,)lu , aI, tirobablJ

real IctI the running and run his iot race rir- - Is nn i:nc-he- n

the lftsr wns the llsh bied horse and Is s'aahlnic tood rmei
Mirrors had won the meet with the
firfrwhchning scoic of fifty points. . It. the Mnntuni hmseman h.n

Scilllll- - dellnitel retire tlw Brallant maroi wns i(ompiliior rieopiitra hlch won tho i,ntonU champlon-er- n

High Ihe downtownets, by tuk- - khlv fur ln.'o and was tho letdliiK three-in- z

hr-- t nhice in tho shot put and fllh Sho will bo sent to Sun llrlar

Tho
nur

was eleven
("loniinntown nnd

points Franktoid

Ilciide

eijrht respictive'ly .

White .10-n- x

dish the excellent time ot
four tenths comes
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races

IMdio

Bill

..in .,:..:,

hH

oc.

enr-o-

hatting

aJVocH, , to

imo the
i ne iorai norseman wi ru, 1

colt elred lo Lord lloberts whl'h,
exiscts to race at the ucarbx fairs nlIa"

'Ihe WitioKa Cirin will bj foi L' OR- - '

ili.ss tro'ters this ear. r.nd be raced
nt the Ilelmont mectlne as three dash races
the same day

V I) Althnuse, of Phnenlxvillo Tarm
tin. home of William I'tnn. '& OT'n states
the Bieat old horso Is now thirty ears
old but Imil.s much ouncir and nctn Jlt,
n coif when turned out In he paddock

The .New leisev. State r)epa rl ruent nlacs
the .llu of liori.es UBed ou hh ,Terse
fcii ins at UJVilTOOO while ihe mules no
used exceed sou 000 In value

Mine ., Sua hineie - M ,. ,!
mate which fractured a bone In her nnkl- -

Inet jenr nt tho Krl has nprirentlj
eroere,l fcoru tho Injurs U IokkIiii;

sound foi 1'iunk Gourlej. of Apollo. Pa.

.Imiph Uelierti.. of Moor h'oih .V ,r has
purchased In the West the or llappip amond. 1' 1.11,1 which will hat raced

jear lo John White nf Mount Hnll
Last vear he won nine ih i on half-mil- e

tunics and la credited with h.nlnB shown
u mile rleht at 2 0

'Ihe Mount Ilnlli MPttnee c.uh will ti a
ew method eenson mldlllon to the

isual pil7es ulven In each race prlrcs lll
lk. ..i.iir.lpH r.t Ihe 1,,1 of se.mrii to
owners of horses wlnnlnir most isnnts
the horses 4lni,- - the fna'eat inllH al each
ir.ill Lie horso making tho most siarts. The

system kImh ) hone nn equal
opportunin durlmr the miti In the fast
oi slow ilass's ih was shown la-i- t xear.

ffl MEN'S i
SHIRTS

DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

Our selling directly A

public without middlemen's
aid is jour gain.

Mercerized Printed
Oxfords, Fancy
Reppe Clothes.

High-Cou- nt Corded Madras $1.20

Other Shirts, 90c to $2.75
Buy at cither 1318 Chestnut St., Second Floor
or Factory, 8th & Spring Garden

TUTELMAN BROS

L'aai.Hft.'iDii.'iffii.sr "Mftsa;

jrjfSBP
jtSMifjr

JuS

.THE MAnK OF

lUTElMArT
ySSSMSSS

YOUR BOSOM FRIIHfc

ilh LOOKS LIKE

A'S '21 SUNF1ELDER

Playing Against Cardinals Is

Feature Hits Ball Hard
and Is Peppery

KnnsiT, Tp . Mnnli 8. The- - A

nR'lii Mni'ltoil tin t'iirel. yesterday b'
" '"." . .... ,
.- -i

,,,.T.rM1 ,"f .
'", .'M1,10"?! "l"

IV0J?hI."n' ?!"' 1,n, ", " 'ii.,t,,t!iti .triu, mi IM'MIIUK uriiiK imii.i
p.issnble. llo did not hit mi to f
pcrtntioiiH and his Knowing nrm wine
wenk.

Without a doubt tle shortfoniings of
Welch last enr was n blow to Connie
Mnck. The toll tutor, .however, neer
lost fnitb In the ltirinlngham boy. lie
know he nnd good baseball In htm , nnd
ttiis spring stntted him nt right field In
preference to other cnndlilutes. The
plnjing of Welc, in three gntnes with
the Cnrdlnuls has heen a gratlfjliiR
feature.

Shibo Pnik pat i uns hnrdl, will rec-
ognize Welch this ,onr. He'ls fast and
full of ambition. He sa.xs he is going
to the right tiehl position for keeps

means to do It His defense has
been &ntlsfnetoi In over respect nnd
he is hitting tlie ball luird in cxery
gome.

Following n mn t of treutinent rec-
ommended bj Trniner Killing, Welch's
arm is strong ngnin. lie whips the
bnll nround the Held like Tilly Walker
does. Vesteidaj he threw out two
('aids trjIiiR to stietdi singles into
doubles.
Carefully Coiu bed

.Welch is being (inefiiHj coached on
this trip bj Acting Manager Danny
Mtirp, j, and showing constant ini- -
tirovetnent. His hi. mU. j risi,t a,i,iM

'immense sttetigth lo the Athletics' i

former erratic otittield
Tilly Walker is nil right in left field

when he doesn't, hae to worr. about
center. He doesn't worrj about center
nnj mote, for Frank Walker Is the best
man thej hnc statioiiid there in a long
time. Willi the two Walkers pluying
top-notc- h and Welch getting oven thing
in right, the Athletic garden Is 10 per
cent stronger than it was most of the
time Inst J ear. when easy fly balls
dropped for two-bas- e hits and lost
game-'- .

Texntis rate .limmj Dykes as the best
second snelcer they lmo seen In years.
.limmy'M artistic fielding ond braiii in- -
side tnctic'K have endeared bill) to the '

Lone Star Stute fans
Not an Krrop ,

Yesterdaj in lleaunioni ,lnnni. nc- -

copied eight chances without an' error
and. at bat. hud n double, walked twice
and once was hit b. n pitched ball.

(ttillnwny also Is plujinc much bettoi
r.lcet'"1"- - "e has switched to loft -

na,

In

FTJ

ffl

m

nniKieil and ts getting bettor all tlie
time. Yesterdoy ho had two singles and
n pass, and stored tin oc times. He, so
far. haR solved Mack's pioblem of U1

lenu-ol- t man... .. ...
mi' iiiuiiii Kiunc in tiic icns vei-i-

will be played here tin's afternoon. This
is the training base of the Catdinals.

iniAiiiittiis hnve inree victories nnd
no defeats to their credit and they look
to be certain winnois of the series.;
which has nearly two weeks more to'

un.

I) ou Auto Know

Red Is the lirlclitcst color hi nleht .md
ran be seen further than ai.- othei oior on
nluht llahtj

Cone-sliip- ed paper containers thai aMo
ssrve as funnels have been lmentett fur

of ctirrjlim fuel to automobile-- .

Spark pines thit have bocoiTM fouled un
bo cleaned by liolllnc them In .i solution of
wufCilriK sod.i and water

V inr that Is ilrlvrn on a flxe ihiotile
will show lejn fuel eonsuninlliiti than one
drUen on variable throttle oiuvemcn'

ki, i.,n niuniint of ics and astor

You Can't Go South
With the Ball Clubs

Put you can do the next best thing
read all about 'em in tho Kvemmj

Priu.ic Lki)oi:ii.
Fvory fun is trying to ligute out

ihe big league pennant lairs
UOBICKT v. m,m;ll

(Vou Know Hub)

will visit nil. the camps and ,?ic
the "bugs" the lowdown on evert
team fiom tho Athletic and Phillies
up.

SPICK HAM,
is wtth the Phillies ai ilieir Dixie
bind camp und

WILL GIVE THE
REAL DOPE DAILY

in the

Eueninfl public 5Kc5fier

ion Vile. ear " '"n"m.d Into a platlie conditio . and applied
the briiko bands will clean mil mil dirt or
erlt that has worKeJ its wav HnlnK

i, uns
IlkcK

'

J.IOOfi
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With Those Phils

iTHRi i tWtfajt'X) ?9iiliHBuiiiaiaH

iB !' a'iH
pk tsSM

F- - '' jiHRBPHHifiw

K9f&' y m

l,i ilK i hotn Service.
Irving Wllbelm (top), tutor of
twlrlers, and "I.pfty" l)aid, for-

mer M. K. Smith and Stetson
pitcher, wlio are in the squad of
local National League club players
rn routo to the Southern training

camps

Baseball Happenings
Mnrlellii. (I With lii Iihiti mates en

outo to I'lorld i. I.ail ltr is NVnli. of
the rhlladelphllc Nnttnnal I'lllalucil here
as li holdout Seal, th-- re Is 13000
ilirfennee bctwien th. e.tlurv offi red hltn
ulid Mhat he Mint arid 111 pot plav pro
fesHional bill unless hie deni mils are nut.

( leo 1o Vlih tin arihsl toda. nf
fod Illler the p tc hlnrf nn,i nthlnc Htiiff

of the I'tuelnnatl lteiln h nunpleti. Twinttn pln)irs took pirt In h'i'piiIri' pro,
tlce Mutineer Moran tsp.s lnll plaKed
llth Hie condition of the nltchete l.unue
Is probil.l) farthest ml tnred In this respect,
dui lo hiisiball h pitched 111 Cuba durltiK
wie tinier,

snu Xntonlo- - ruent .. of the
thlrtj one players m. h.r. Tin alisentees
ar" Alnsnilth "Dutch ' Leonard
nb, vei.-- HobM r.,ni h .ml c'hMc'
shorten Tin-- nrceviot.,1 tomorrow. Man
ager Cobb lits nut in' n tin ouch llfrht prnc- -

tic... roilow ins bis theori that they houid
rejeh top form e.t Hit lieKlnuln of the
plu)ln season rather than In cainu.

D.ilhiH lie fntlre lci-lai- tnani li. as
'himhled here with the exception of I arr

iinrdni.i, Illll VV.unbstrtnHs and Vrtliur VVai;- -

lii Ibe oracllLe Joe Sewe who lo nn
the Indians followInK the de.ith of Itap Chap
man showed up well In b.it'liiK meeting the
bnll iiuarelv. and semllni; man) lonj
smashes to the oultlrld 11. was not illowud
lo cavort aiound the inflcld tsltrdav

IjIMiis, tV . n !! Cialn .r iiitiun of
the Mllwaukie American Association team
left here last nUht for ejulfporl Miss to
uo In tiatiiluic w th his siiu.ul He was ir
icminiiU'l h his binther. lit who will
tt for an Infield berth.

West It uli n Inil. Mnnat,-,- ! i, li of
ir.. Plrati s, has dcilded thai to. Sjlln!
Cllt a'hh'Ls Will be 1,'lteli twi of
piactli'e dailt Cilbron Is pleased wl-- th
showltllC of two IHW men I'hl f Vell.w
hoise of I.lttb HiK.lt, Ml, ll,II,l,bl ii Hie
llaiier. h l.lnuri N V southpaw . nu
plaiid with last st as,,n

lint sprlnes, ArU. A let is ,1 ,i, if h
Hid Hoc hi 1,1 Us first practhe t si,rla
Herb Thtirmahli n and Calchei "Uu,ld' Huei
the hattert nciiulred from the Vanktes m
a lecent trade as well ns .lohn I'olllns and
llairt I.lebold. obtslued fn in th White Sox t

In exclianco for Harry Hooper will don
Ited Btoiklnirs for the Hist linn lo I it Hi rn
I'c unuck. of K.nnett Suuare. I a Is rnntiiiiiu his homt vtlth the crippe bui Is expticttd
I exi lick. r

COl.l.CdK IIASKI'.THM.I. TIMUIItlttlW
VVrlrhtiiinii II ill. H:l.t P. .VI.

PENNSYLVANIA

I'ENN STVTK
ritK.SIItlKN vs. st .IIIIIN'S vm;

,;l,v r. t wiiniinir xrier Ciiinie. I

Kesrnecl seats, $2 nnd SI, .to nt (iimliek' nnd
V. X. Ofllre, Krnnkllii I'leld. tdnilsslon, $1. (

Do You I.nek I'ep? lucreiisn
lour tltalitt and Linnet lit Means of

Phila. Jack O'Brien's Health System
Flesh Reducing Body Building
llnxlitc riiuuht llaiiil-llii- ll Hots' CluHnes

S. L. Cur. I ."III ( hrsluut Ms,. I'hihi.yiudlsun Sijunro C, irilen. New orU

AubrroMUM a. a",,.
40 HOl'MH or GOOD IUXKG It)

MINRAL
STUKKO

Defies time and the Elements.
Remodel Old Homes with Stucco

Build New Homes with Stucco
Seals Out Dampness, Cold, Frost and Water
Minral Stukko, the Stucco beautiful!

Applied by your local plasterers
We will be glad to have our representative

call on you with samples of our
magnesite stucco

Write for further information to

Phila. Mineral Flooring
& Product Co.
5632-4- 0 SUMMER ST.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

! FOOTBALL COACHES

'
SEEK RECOGNITION

Knowledge of Game Should Give

Voice in Chango in Code,

They Assort

I New nrli. Mnirh S Football
'coaches meeting nt the Hotel Astor

. .. . .. .
inut night for the announced purpose
of planning h" general session ntjthej

I close of each season to tackle football
I problems, moved further thnn t) had1

intended and went on record as seek- - j

ing roptesentotlon on the ceiittal board
of officials

sserting that no men connected
with the game were better fitted to pass
judgment on rules than those connected
with the conrhlng of the college tennis,
the meeting unnnimouslv expressed its
desire of having n voice In the formula- - i

lion of chnnges In the code,
To obtain their goal the conches enme

lo the conclusion thnt n national asso-
ciation of active football coaches was

and after a lengthv discussion
Major Choilcs D. Daly, of West Point.
who bad been instrumental in calling
the men together, was empowered to
appoint a commltttee of three to begin
the work of interesting football men-
tors throughout the country in nn

that would win the desired
tecognition

In discussing the football rules com
mittee as it now stands the coaches
praised the excellent petsonnol of the
officials, but it was-th-

e opinion of many
t lint the rule makers on the whole were
not progressive enough, and that some
of them were not closely enough identi-
fied with the actual plaving of the game
to tackle tlie problems capably.

Aecoidinglv it wns asserted that the
presence of expel t coaches on the board
of legislators would benefit the sport
niateiinlly At the sumo time, the
coaches r( commended a wider and more
sectional representation of football offi
cials on the committee: that tlie latter
be increased lo include an appointed
member of every college conference or
college league in the loiiutry. A closer
study of tlie mutter of football officiat-
ing also was lecoriiinoniled with a view
to incieasitig the efficiency of field off-
icials, many of whom have been found
wanting.

Taking up a disillusion of some of the
amendments that the rules coniinltlee
is likely to vote on at its annual moot-
ing on Friday night, the poaches agreed
iilmos.t unanimously that it would be
wrong to curtail the use of tho forward
puss in any way I hey voted () to i

thnt goal kicking after touchdown be
retntinvd. Frank Ciivnnatigh, conch of
Itoslon College, spoke in favor of lim-
iting games b plays instead of by tho
watch, but found only one in tho gath-
ering to support him.

Eastern League
Scoring Records

Total
Pnjei CI imes Clls Vsls.J'ts

Holinan Gtn :n 1,0 U.
Polln c'nmdeii !IH 111 Ii
Steele Camden . a:i .'IT in mo
1'nr.son Phils 21 is in
SihwaL HadlriiT ii .01 it i
llotle. tteadlnii ,'S 111 i tit
Kerr. Camden :u in im
llsrlow Trenton .!- - t so
Itrown Coatesvllle ii ii
Norman Trenton in
X riiKt).iii. Camden 1' ii
(llasicow. Cltn 1" Hi ;.'
Meehnn. Cim . I" 1 1 :tn i i
Powell i oatesvJIle , 1, a i

II. Median ("stllle 1.1 - j.i
W. Miller Phlln is is
lllpiet. Clin. 1.' I I .'4
I, Campl'dl. i',un. T is 1

Whit, Trenton 1.' IT it pi
Km rim Trenton I I 111 !illeruer. Coatesvllle it 10

Inrk e o itesvlllo 1.'
Phlla . I.I 1 I jo

Morris Iteadlnir 1 1. it
t'amdin 11 I I in as

Mr.Mahon I'lnla 1C ir. it
Haicserti IteadliiK ir, I I

Iiunn Ti nton li ii
loet f'le Held IPC II .i'i
IIh kiiian Trenton tj

THE ATHLETICS IN RIGHT FIELD

BENNIS SA YS GERMS
17 J. &14M--J J J.X

Suburbanites Play (Joates-vill- e

at Auditorium 1 1 all
Tonight and Hope to Tie
Camden for Lead

p nil.MAN'IOWN hnsn figbling chance
J , ,lp ......, (11111,ipll f,M. firs) ncc in

the second half of the l.nstorn league
baskethnll nice according to Manager
Dave Ilennis The Suburbanites play
Contcsvlllo this evening and a victory
will assure the loenls of keeping close
on the heels of the JTkcotcrH. One de-

feat will kill nil (ierm chances, but
muny funs bold the idea that the Pen
nis clan Is far Iron) being eliminated.

The loyal looters nre decidedly dis-

pleased with the ruling of the Fastern
League, which avvnrded tho game vvitli
Trenton Inst Wednesday to the chum
pions without being contested and tbpv

would.like to see the Skeetcrs and
their favorites stage a series ut the dose
of the season.

C'ontesvllle has been one ot the iorm'
hardest opponents all year. The only
easy victory scored over tlie neliony
('an was the occasion of the Inst visit
to this city, when Nnt Holinan and bis
teammates went wild and scored Hold
goals at will. Manager Iteheny will
Jinvo bis strongest line-u- p on hand to
night .

A picliminnry of more than passing
notice will be staged between Clivedpn
nnd a Chinese live from tho Fnlvcrslty
of Pennsylvania Tim Orientals have a
fast ipiintet and expect to defeat the
pieiiniinarv leprosentntives. despite the
fact thut Cliveden has yet to be beaten
on the home couit all year

ntcrlcans Score First Wood
The opening clusb in the series for

the minor league championship between
Dobsou. of the Manufacturers' League,
and Hancock of the American League,
icsulted in a 'SI 'Si triumph for the
AmerlcaiM The gaiile was played nf
Yonnh Hull and was cliucUful of ev
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Basketball Statisti rs
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ruesilis ( onlrsijllle nt licrnuintoM o
Vednesin llrnillcir nl I ninilen
Trlilnv rlilliulelplilil ut 1 relilon.
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IHrtmnutli ll if 7VM eliiitiMu II .', .DTI
Cornell i I .,100 nle IT .lit

ruis mixics sciii. in 1 1;
VI cilnrclii- - I nliimhlii i Cornell
Sntiirdiu I'rliiretnn nt Pennsylvania

Dartmouth nt Columbia, Vnle nt Cornell,

eltemrnt ns neither team led bv mole
than n few points at any stage of tlie
game, except the first five minutes.
U lion TltiliKfti. nu nlinml 111 flvo OOllltM.

P'ke and Stevenson, forwards of the
U'nlilln- - f'nmtitmil inn tinin tin. stnrs 111

the victoiy of I lie Fishtow tiers, for they
together tallied ix liejd gonls, one more
than the entire Falls aggregation. Dob-so- n

made n switch in tho line-u- Lees
dropping back to guard and Livingstone
go'ng to f'irwnid It wus a bud tnoe.

The Hancock p'ayers deserved to win.
as thov played the best ball. Through-
out the first naif thov missed niiitiy
chances for the basket by the narrow eet
margins and onl registered two out of
twelve foul tries, missing tin' first ten
called Had llnncocl, nnv of the bleaks
in the opening half it wotl'd have con

eluded tlie period with a big loud in
stead of but one point abend nt 12 11

Close In Sierond Half
The going was close and eve. ting in

the second half. 'Ihe totaU weie tied ut
'

-. 1.1. 17 and II and it was then that
the gume was won bv Stevenson who
liincle the feature shot of the night, a

basket fully throe iiuarler-- i tin- - length
of the hall It was the turning point
and the deciding fuctm

HntiPoelc scored eigli' rvnkets fiom
I the field to five for Dohson Living

INC.

Thousands of men
smoke Henrietta cigars

because they know those
they buy tomorrow will

taste the same as those

they smoke today.

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISITNLOHK'S MASTURPIECB

15c straight
Perfecto size
13c 2 for 25c

OTTO EISENLOHR & BROS.
ESTABLISHED 1850

WHITE
Doing the mOsSt work for the
least money is an achievement
of White Trucks which never
could have been attained by any
mere theory of construction.

It is a result of experience
years of studying transportation
needs and building the truck
that will meet them.

TES'

THE WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
Philadelphia: 112 North Hroad Street
Wilmington, l)e.: S02 KixMU'h Street

TRUCK

5isrJ1 """

tunc was the star for Dobsou, with
three field gonls ntiil wns the only Mftlill-fncturei- s'

representative that in any
way scummed the lepulatlon ot tl(P

r ana
battle nt

; ,.r)llPr ,,,, I)(.p;.,pr Pl,tl1P r)lT lH,Ht, Ml ul
ting inn Siinim.v and contributing omf
R'nil

'I ho second game in the series will be
play e d on Wednesday night. Dobsou

! followers nre sure their favorites will
stage u enniebri' k. but Hancock rooters
su) ihe Aineiienn Lcngticrs will win the
next nnd final gnine by nt least ten
point".
1 ronton Trips Canlcsvlllr

The entire regular Trenton line-u-

vvitli Ihe exception of Deorgo Norman,
journeyed to Contesvillo last evening"
nnd defeated the home team, 28-2-

Norinnn was tumble to be on hand, as
he I serving ns a juror in New York
and could nut make train connections
He assured .lesso Hendler. one of the
Trentem owners, who yesterday visited
him. Unit he would plav all games.

Hendlrr bins notified President Scbef-fe- r

that be hopes to play tomorrow
evening in tlie Aienn. the regular home
of lb,. Potters Trenton fnns nre

little or no interest In the State
League club I ho .icrseymen started
the Liisicrn League and are keen for
tlie same high class bnll they have al- -
vvuvs been ni customed to seeing.

t'oiilesville had a tine clinnce to win
last night until .Ilmniv Itrown was hurt
after making four baskets in the lirst
half When Dark relieved him the
Coats fell down, nnd Smith, n Tren-
ton amateur scored three baskets,
Powell then took Dark's place. Tren-
ton plav eel good bull and outscored the
home team eleven baskets to ix

ICE SKATING at un 1'M.Arr.
I.tth A Market His.

lie Hoik Tnnljht VUnnlpei: ts. Ml (Stars
Mtdntsdii Mrlit tllnnliiesr v. Ml Snr

Tliursil.it MbIiI H limine t. Metropolitan
Half Hour's I'.vtni SWiilln fler Ml C. nines
(Jruernl Ailmlss on siturdiiv Miclits, SI.DOi

All Oilier Mizlil", T.t et.
I'.l.Slt. VMI I'AI l 1 Apache Dunce

Phones Preston 0100 West 261

Si': mWHftmWI
IIiiiii-Iii- nnd iteflneil r.ntcrliilnmrnt

IL lienple Dolls
IoiiIkIiI
nnd Other .Novelties

Cilcen Awnj
.Inst the Place to Spinel u

I'lens int Kvrnlnc

PAKCEL POST

4

t SCARLETT'S
703 Chestnut Street

Send No Money
HAVE PURCHASED

100,000
OF THESE FAMOUS

FROM COAST to COAST

Rey Oma Cigars ?
tlailn b fie. C. tinier H Co.. one

of the Oldest HlBh.Hr.ide Clear
Manufacturers of rhllndelphtn.
Usually Sold at First- -
Class Places and Clubs

at 2 for 25c

Sample by Mail, 8c

$3 Box of 50
Regular Price .$6.00

LA PARIMA
REAL HIGH-GRAD- E

10c PHILA. CIGARA

t mm I
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? $2.50 Box oi 50
Regular Price $5.00

r CilBANGS CIGARS
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I f

$1.25 Box of 25
Regular Price $2.00

! in poited
t CIGARS

a v-- - vvx si.
J Are T

s. . "'
i f
S1.75 Box of 50

Regular Price $4.00
Srnd 1st our flrdrrA I'niiiuaii Will nlleci mi Ilellirrv

VI ill (Irilrr. I'iIIhiI Proiniult
Starlctt's, 703 Chestnut St.
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